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(Reprinted from '’Spaceways” with special permission of Editor BJICTr.)

Readers note:- Wehave not printed 
a complete story 

,-f the Chicon as nearly every fan 
z.g existant will have done that* 
Instead we chose a few choice pie

-:s from SPACEOYS, which we con
sidered best to reprint’.

• rom Tucker’s "Memories of a Chic 
। neer:”Highlight of the first day 
was the movie^swept up off a cutt 
ing room floor and stuck together 
;-y Roberds and me. Even Ackerman
Idn’t recognise the picture when 
-e were finished with it, because 
f certain "Pongish touches." A 
tile that read: "The earthmen fi 

...d they are not the first to con- 
space” is fallowed’ by a st

rip showing a band of cowboys gal 
.;ping across the plains, snootin’ 

Irens smoking — this was borrows 
! from a western epic. In another 
hzane, earthman ana Martians are 
taring into a huge round televis 
:r mounted on the wall, and what 
pops into the scene of vision but 
a girl doing a strip-tease."

"In my opinion, and I have fo 
u.id reason to think many others 
think likewise, that Banquet prov 
ed to be the most popular "sessio 
n of the entire Convention. Ther 
&• were nearly sixty present, greu 
ped around a U-shapea table, with 
Roc Smith, his wife, and daughter 
at the "head," flanked by Meyey, 
Korshak, Reinsberg and myself. Af 
ter dinner the usual speeches and 
talks were in order ana many were 
the stale jokes dragged out and 
re-polished. Viilson worked in . a 
plug for his fan-mag ESCAPE. Walt 
Liebscher was mistakenly introduc 
ed as "Leapyear,” Philip Morris 
Cigarettes sent up a hundred smal 
. zcages with their compliments, 
semaone ordered Reinsberg a glass 
of milk and a bottle of red pop 
but the latter never arrived, sil 
zit respect was paid to authors a 
nd fens who have now passed on, 
hoc Smith was introduced as the c 
neater of "Adam link," and one of

those phony newpsp&pers —- the 
"print your own headline" type — 
was introduced: screaming black 
type announced: SMITH SUPPER STIN 
KING SUCCESS’. 1*. Everyone present 
autbgraphed this paper and it Was 
presented to Smith with our very 
best wishes. In conclusion, every 
one rose, joined hands and sang A 
uld Lang Syne,"

From "Stardust:” "Hoc Smith is on 
of the most likeable persons I’ve 
ever met. I spoke with him sever a 
times for periods ranging from a 
half to two hours, and iP would be 
difficult to imagine a more pleas 
ant way of passing time. On the 
second day, the IFF was being dis 
was being, dis solved as a national 
organisation, and as non-members 
Earl.Singleton, Bill Hamlins, Bon 
Brazier and I were ousted, so w e 
decided to retire for e refreshing 
nts. In the lobby we met Doc, wh 
o promptly offered to treat us all 
so we left for — ah sorry. .Tucker 
Returning, we (found seats in t he 
lobby and discussed stuff. We spo 
ke at length of Weinbaum, and Doo 
mentioned how Pilmer angered him 
hy writing a sequel ("Black World") 
to it/The Red Peri,’1 which he th 
inks is one of SGW’s worst yarns. 
He then went on "and published his 
worst story ’The New Adam’”.
-o-o-b-o-o-o-o-o-
ITEMS: F.Orlin Tremaine, one-time 

editor of ASTOUNDING is to 
edit a new science fiction pro... 
tentavely titled, Comet Stories.. 
— J3P. .
-O-O - 0 - 0- 0- 0-0-0-
Futurian OBSERVER: (no. 23) leaves 
. n , . , o , i°a Sully Stree t, Randwick, Sydney, NSW, once a 
for tnight .aft er hay ing been or in 
ted and edited by Viliam D. Venev 
and Bert F. Castellari. 2d per si" 
nglecopy, 7 for 1/-. 7 for 20 co 
nts is the lowest we accept fro n 
Americans. •
-O-O-O-O-O-O - 0-0-
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A QUESTION AND ITS ANSWER
American fans are asking a question:- why was not Australian 

om represented at the Chicon? W did not Australia (Sydney in ua 
ularf attempt to make itself .heard arnon^ numerous voices of tho' c: 
There was plenty of opportunity anu Australian random was.supposgjd
progressingo Here we shall give tne answer to this 
which wilHshow that most Aussies of that time wore __ ~-F but

The first official suggest i 
• on for Australia’s representation 

at the Convention,, came from Bert 
F. Castellsri at the/critical ten 
th meet ins. of the Suturxan^ocie ■ 
ty of Sydney on May l>th. At pthat 
time Melbourne and Brisbane had 0 
nly. individual, fans n so : that the 
■job had to be-done practicably all 
by Sydney fans, . Secretary. Cas cel 
lari brought up-the matter. ..jiurx 
ns settlement of:club -businessi.Pr 

.. esent„ incidentally, besides wDV,, 
and BFC„ ware Vol B'lesWo.rth? Bay. ■ 

. id Ro Brant (attending for the fl 
r.st timely the Russell Bros Cacti 
ny very disinterested/, JA Noel 
Dwyer,'Ralph AJ-Smith, Keith Hoop 
er! Ronald Bo Levy and Neville Fr 
iedlander, Casteliari’s suggest
ion was to send a cabj.e of congra
tulations at ths time of the con7 
vention ~ he was supported m this 
by the Director.. The action, was c . 
ommented on by Evans only. : Who pp: • 
posed it in favour of what he tho 
light was a better idea. He stated, 
that while the club was going to ,

on» This -Was to send' an enl® 
members of £ 

to be compile
otoeraph of the 
with a'me s sag eg

. next meeting^ ■ immediate!’
favoured this motion and 
ided that the - photo must 
ext meeting as time was < 
r.t off .anything to be po

. began the driftway 
‘■tant efforts of the 
ft tee.: there was no co

; . ■ Result? At the

OC-;

3.

001x9

OXWd18th August Director Veney ir 
.the members that the only hot 
representation lay in the orf 
suggested cable *, time was tc 
t Tor anything else, Caste Hari was 
too busy and no member.would vohmt 
eer for. the job, so WDV said ha won 
Id do somethin about it himself, B

n -

etween that and. the next meetire. ho 
wever, the committee resigned, Davi 

' d Re Evans took over the position en
d reponsibilities of Director, whil 
e the Ex-Director tock a short '.iioi 
iday” from stf. Suffice-th say tne 

fh^AYnensenf a ending a^oaSfo it' new Dir actor made no/steps'toward a 
could Ice.spending that money on ; ny form of ropresentatxon^. wtjiipa 
radio advertising to get more mem his new policy lavoured um—.-.- 
bers. He said he could get spec la ns before this, 
1 rates for advertising, which am 
ounted to 10/* per time. This adv 
ertisement however, would be broa 
dcast after midnight. Then the su 
bject was dropped and any other 
comment on the cable was-squashed

hi 1

And now American and British 
fans can see that Australia’s at’U 
pted representation was defeated b 
non-co-operative? non-progressive? 
self-centred individuals„ Never eg 
in Will this be allowed to hfeppen

The next mention of the Con 
vention came on 30th June- at the 
ijth meeting of the Society 
er discussion with others Dwyer..m 
ade the suggestion of making ano 
sendine: a, record of .the voices of^ :. 
members. (Reported OBS, 14-th. July. 
Members passed comment .and Direct, 
or appointed Dwyer to investigate 
the deatils of the matter fully.. 
Dwyer said he would - only minor, 
opposition was made to the sugges 
tion - again from Dvans. Came the

er discussion wi
the society, 
th others Dw

while Australian fandom continues t 
live and'grow. Bansihed are the non 
co-operative-., we have entred a nt-: 
w' era - an era which some pic-n-co--op

. eratives 1 ' s ’ . ..
yzjjl attempt to invade, dug liXi,- '
is being re^born^ and. in its re-bir 
th there can only be progress for s

■' oience fiction in Australia! .The rp 
fandom is uniting with this coir»"i

' aim® V/e shall build^a new and betrer

14th meet!
future, Americans may rest assureo.

eS?hS on'July"21st and. in- .Wa big step in this feture will 
BhOTeS lasness on the part not be overlooked. - when.-./-.a

- -- • - • ' 1 Convention comes to America or raim
er Denver - (to use a common expres 
sion:-) - Australia Will Be Theref

quiry'b—■— ——----- .of Dwyer in that he had gone to no 
further trouble over it» Ralph A. 
Smith'(at that time still., interes 
ted in stf.) having noted disappr
oval of others, mi

ng noted aisap. 
lade his- sugges

-o -o-o-o-o-o-o-o-
- o -
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